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Introduction 

The Bernard Hall is the village hall for the Buckinghamshire village of Cuddington.  This document is 
the Hall’s annual report and accounts for the year ending on 31st December 2011. 

 

Report from the Chairman 

On behalf of the Bernard Hall Management Committee I am pleased to report another good year for 
the Hall in 2012. 

The Hall has been well used again this year with booking revenues of £6,169 (2011:£ 5,676).  We 
have had a wide range of users including theatre, exercise classes, dog training and numerous fund 
raising and other village social events. 

The new kitchen extension has now completed a full year of use and has continued to be well 
received by all.  We have had some problems with the dishwasher which are ongoing and this is 
under review. 

The Hall showed an overall surplus of £3,770 for the year (loss of £1,240).  The surplus was caused 
by a combination of strong hirings, continued firm management of costs and the fact that a 
significant amount of refurbishment work was completed over the previous few years, reducing the 
requirement for building works in 2012.   

The Hall has been cash generative for the year and the end of year cash balance was £22,061 
(£16,578).   The improvement is due to a combination of the surplus for the year and of improved 
debt control.  This sum includes a substantial sum that will be allocated to the new Cuddington Film 
Club project.  I am pleased to report that the Hall has now secured an AVDC grant of £8,827 towards 
the cost of the Cinema project and £750 from the Village Fete during the year, so the scheme is now 
fully funded and will be implemented by summer 2013.  

The committee was extremely pleased to receive the support from AVDC and also to receive 
excellent feedback on the proposal submitted.  Feedback included the following statement: “The 
panel were particularly impressed with the clear and concise income and expenditure budget for the 
project, and would like to use it as an example for other applicants.” 

The Hall’s stable finances have also allowed the committee to plan a new cleaning regime.  At 
present the responsibility for cleaning the Hall after each hiring rests with the hirer and in addition 
the Hall is cleaned professionally once a week.   This scheme has worked reasonably well for many 
years but has also generated some complaints from time to time.  The new plan is for the Hall to be 
cleaned twice a week and also to introduce a quarterly spring cleaning service.  The costs and 
benefits of this improved service will be monitored during the year and hire charges will be reviewed 
if necessary later in the year to cover the increased costs. 

 Every member of the Committee has continued to do an excellent job keeping the Hall running 
smoothly.  I would like to thank our treasurer Jeremy Stuart-Cox, Zoe Gibson for managing the 
bookings, Tony Picot for maintaining the Hall and managing many of the day to day running issues 
and Charlotte Cooper for her work as secretary of both the management committee and trustees.  I 
would also like to thanks Dorothy Woodford, Chris Luckett, Grace Brown and Jessica Ecott for all 
their help with the Hall’s day to day management.   Finally I would like to thanks Elaine English for 



keeping the Hall clean and Rob Morris Jones for carrying out the audit. Finally, Jean Oke has retired 
from the Committee this year and we would like to thank her for her many years of excellent work. 

 

Markus Bolton - Chairman Bernard Hall Management Committee 

11th March 2013 



Hall Governance 

The trustees and management committee of the Hall are concerned with the day to day 
management of the Hall, including lettings, maintenance, health and safety, cleaning and funding. 

The management and trustees can be contacted via Markus Bolton, the Hall’s Chairman at the Old 
Post, Upper Church St, Cuddington, Bucks or via email at markusbolton@live.co.uk 

The Management Committee 

The day to day management of the Hall is carried out by the Bernard Hall Management Committee.  
The committee meets periodically throughout the year and keeps formal minutes of its meetings.  
The following committee members served in the year ending 31st December 2012. 

Name Role Served 

Markus Bolton Chairman Full year 

Jeremy Stuart-Cox Treasurer Full Year 

Charlotte Cooper Secretary Full Year 

Zoe Gibson Bookings Full year 

Tony Picot Buildings and Maintenance Officer Full year 

Dorothy Woodford Committee member Full year 

Jean Oke Committee member Resigned October 2012 

Christine Luckett Committee member Full year 

Jessica Ecott Committee member Full Year 

Grace Brown Committee Member Full Year 

 

The Trustees 

The Chairman of the Committee reports to the Bernard Hall Trustees.  The Trustees meet formally 
once a year and more frequently if required.  The Trustees have oversight of the Management 
Committee and give approval for alterations to the building itself and for any major fundraising 
required.   

The Trustees are appointed according to the rules set out in the Hall’s Charter.  In the year ending 
31st December 2012, the Trustees were as follows: 

 

Name Role Served 

Robert Spencer Bernard Chairman of Trustees Full Year 

Markus Bolton Chairman Management Committee Full year 

mailto:markusbolton@live.co.uk


Charlotte Cooper Secretary Full Year 

Jim Hayward Trustee Full year 

Michael Edmonds Trustee Full year 

Margot Hodson Trustee Full Year 

David Benson Trustee Full Year 

Graham Carr Trustee Full Year 

Ken Birkby Trustee Full Year 

Kim Price Trustee Full Year 

Chris Blumer Trustee Appointed April 2012 

 

The Hall holds a formal AGM once a year where its report and accounts are accepted.  The meeting 
is open to members of the public.  The 2012 accounts are to be approved at the AGM on 18th March 
2013. 

    

  

    

    

    
    

    

    

    

    

    

     

 
 

    

    

    

     



BERNARD HALL MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT - YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2012

Year to Year to

INCOME 31/12/12 31/12/2011

Hall Hire 6,169            5,676            

AVDC Local Elections 213              240              

Teas - Open Gardens -               690              

Donations - Village Fete 750              750              

Table & chair hire 49                16                

TOTAL INCOME 7,181            7,372            

EXPENDITURE

Electricity 658              357              

Gas, inc Service 708              576              

Water 216              224              

Repairs & maintenance 494              460              

Fire Extinguisher -               234              

Fixtures & fittings 500              208              

AVDC 5                  5                  

Insurance 708              701              

Misc. costs 121              120              

Sub total 3,411            2,885            

OPERATING SURPLUS FOR THE YEAR 3,770            4,488            

INCOME LESS COSTS ON BUILDING REFURBISHMENT -               (5,728)           

OPERATING SURPLUS FOR THE YEAR AFTER EXCEPTIONAL ITEM 3,770            (1,240)           

I certify that these accounts have been prepared from the books and records provided and all deposits are 

reconciled to the bank statements

Signed :

Robert Morris-Jones

11th March 2013



 

BERNARD HALL MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31 DECEMBER 2012

31/12/2012 31/12/2011

NET ASSETS

Bank current account 22,061           16,578          

Debtors 1,537            4,350            

Creditors -                (1,100)           

TOTAL 23,598           19,828          

FINANCED BY

Accumulated fund at beginning of year 19,828        21,068        

(Deficit) / surplus for the year 3,770          (1,240)         

Accumulated fund at end of year 23,598           19,828          

TOTAL 23,598           19,828          

I certify that these accounts have been prepared from the books and recorded provided

and all deposits are reconciled to bank statements.

Signed :

Robert Morris-Jones

11th March 2013


